
New york My pa waz a littel lait
about getting biz straw kelly this
yeer and ma sayz, father if you do
not get a straw hat pritty quik you
will look like you cod not affoard to
get me that noo summer dress I ask-
ed you foar.

Pa he sayz, I cant get you that noo
summer drees that's a fact becauz I
am neerly broke ever since I got you

' that spring dress a littel wile ago.
.' The trouble is there is too many
: seasons in the ,yeer for a hard work-

ing man. There ought o be only
one seeson' and then you wimmin

, wood only have to have 1 dress a
- yeer. Then I cood afoard to get that

noo golf soot I want and a reel Pan-
ama hat instead of a Costa Rica imi- -,

tation and some new clubs and a noo
pare of golf shooze with cleets on
them and have haff a dozen pares of
golf stockings with a Mike Gfregor

' plaid on them.
' That wood be fine, said me, If there

Woz anything in your head except
golf and bone you wood know it
costs moar to keep you in those

;
' things you call golf togs than it does

V.-- . to dress me for six months. TJiere is
only 1 seeson in your yeer and that

. , ,one iz the golf seeson becauz it goes
' from the back end of June all the way

around the kalender to the front end
again, and it is about as cheep as
paving streets with radium. Besides
that

But pa he had got all he wanted.
I will get you that new summer dress,
he sayed, so you will look nice wen
you go out to the links to see me

LOVE LETTERS THAT NEVER
WERE WRITTEN
From Him to Her

My Dearest I am willing to con-
fess that you are no beauty, althoufb:
you work conscientiously to disguise
this fact. To a certain extent you
succeed, but you should give more
study to the subject Last night, for
example, your dress was exceeding-
ly unbecoming. It accentuated your
natural pallor to a disagreeable ex-

tent. You should try sitting near a
rose-shad- ed lamp. The last girl I
proposed to always pulled that trick
and it worked for some months. Of
course, she was really pretty, but
even in her case the rose-tint- light
added 25 per cent

Please try it, dear, because I really
want to learn to love youfor I hate
to think of your poor old father living
through his old age with all his
money and-n- w to help him
spend it With all my love John,

BROKE' Edjth; Haven't you and Jack been
engaged long enough to get mar-
ried?. ' ,

Ethel Too long! He hasn't got a
cent left
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